Figure 1 - Recruitment flow chart for Home Fire Safety Visits (HFSV, Intervention 1) and Falls Clinics (Intervention 2)

**INTERVENTION 1**

**Lambeth:** Older person’s request for HFSV logged at call centre

- Call centre sends older person study information
- Consent people receive falls risk assessment at time of their HFSV
- Participant does not meet referral criteria, or meets criteria but does not consent to referral to Falls clinic
- Not referred to Falls clinic

**Southwark:** Older person identified through targeted calling

- Firefighters give older person study information
- Further intervention including exercise or home modification
- Not referred to Falls clinic

**INTERVENTION 2**

Older person attends previously booked Falls clinic appointment

- Older person given fire safety booklet and HFSV booking
- Older person attends Falls clinic for assessment following intervention 1
- Older person receives HFSV

Older person declines HFSV
Older person books HFSV